
Deciaion .No. 9'/,;? I 

In the Matter o~ the ~ppllcet1on of ) 
~eriea.n Re.11way Express Compa:lY" for) 
authority to incre~ express rates:. ) 

..ut'red Sutro and Sen1:lorn « ~oell, 

lU'l?LICA!r!ICN !ltO. 50912.. 

~o:r J..':nerican ?.e.ilway Ex:press. COr:lp8DY. 
Seth Ua.:n, for San ]lranciseo Chamber o~ COlIClerce-. 
Gavin ~QNab an~ Nat ~owitz, ~or San ~r~lsco 

7.c.olesale Da,iry !>:rod.uce Exchange and Centre.l 
CalifomiB. Creamer ie s , 

G. M. AtU, for ~re~o ~ra£fic l..Ssocla.tlon. 
George J. :3re.dley, for Mere:llants &: u.t:gs. ~raffie 
l$sociatlo~ of Sacramento 

Mrs. Lester ~. Bartlett, ~or Eerkeley Housewives League. 
Mre. 3iShop A. Hughs. ~o:r Milk Co=m.tttee of 
~ FranciSCO Eousewivee ~eague. 

S. :E- Green. ~or Califo:rnie. De.Uy CO"Cllcll. 

:BY ~EE CO~SSION: 

~hls is an a~pli~tlon b~ the Aoeri~ Ra1lwa~ Express 

Company reqo.es-t1ng this Cor::m1ssion to authorize it t.o ineree.se its 

rate.s: applying on Celi1"or.o..ia Stc.te bus.1.n.esa eorres:Pond1ng to inerease 

allowed b~ the Interstate Commerce Cocmission 1n its order o~ 

August ~. 1920. on Docket ~o. 113Z6. 

The 8.pplics.:c.t, .A:leric8.:l ~lway Express CoDlpSllY'. operated 

under government control October 18, 1918 to March 1. 1920. The 

3a.tlroad .G.d.m1nistre.tlon did not guarantee this earrie-r e:tr3' net earniIg 

but only guarante&d it againSt operating lose. 
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During the period of federal control. and tor some time 

~rior tharato, the express companies operated at a de~icit. DUring 

the year 1919 the o:p(lrat1ng loss 0-': the express comp8ll7 e.:::notulted to 

$2:l.78l9,488.2.8, and d.uring the firat six months of 1920 thiB 

carrier'a operating deficit waS approximately $3.000.000. per month. 

At midnight. .L:::.gtl.s't 31. 1920. the gus.:rantee period ot the Feden.). 

Government to the Express Company axpired and. the Express Comp~ 

is now OP(lra.t1ng entirely on its own respons1bility. 

The reaord ana the exAibita ~iled in the cases before 

the Interstt1.te CO::Jmorce CoI!JI:lission. end. this CoID:l1sa1on ab'ttl1dant~ 

establIshes the applicantrs need. of additional revenue to enable 

it to Qeet the ever increa.sing cost o~ operatIon. and it IS clearly 

evIdent that i~ this company is to maintain an etticient express 

service it must secure addItio~ revenue ample for its needS. 

~he express companyfs application to the Interstate 

Commerce Cocmission reqnested an increase in rates amotult1ngto 

a~prox1mately 25.16%. and also ~other application for anthorit7 

to make certain cha.ngea in the O:!~ic1a1 Express Classifie&tion. 

In acting upon the rate Increase applicat1on. the Interatate 

Co~erce Comoieaion granted the applicant authorIt7 to increase 

rates ~, the ent1re amount to accrue to the 6Xprees' co~. 

~he Interstate ~mmerce Co~ss1on. however, did not act u~on the 

a.pplicat1on to change the classification and. therefore, this 

CommiSSion wIll ignore that feat1JJ:'8 o! the application in this: 

proceeding. 

~he loss and damage account of the applicant tor the . 

ye~ 1919 amountod ~o $20.576.161.55 (Exhibit l7,~ev1~d). It 
.. . 

wa.a de.:nons-tratad by compariSOns in the ca.se before tho Interstate 
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Commission and conoeded by the express oompany that in Zone 1 

there are higher operating costR, and greater losseR ocour ~ 

that zona than in other zones. The State o:! Cal1fornia 1s in 

Zone 5. 

~oco~o to a co~clusion as.~o whether the express ratea 

in Californ18,. are or are not res.eona.ble and. bear a. full shal:e of 

the burden would require e:c. ex'b.austive investigation , probably 

of several months.. but as tb.ere is no doubt of the applioant' s 

need of aad.itlonal revenue to enable it to meet operattag e~nsea, 

a real e:ergenoy exists and relief mnat be iMmediate; therefore, 

there is no time in whioh such an investigation oould be made 

before a deoision is ~eeesaar,y in this oase. 

Upon all the tacts of record. we are Ctonvincect that thls: 

applica.tion should be granted, but the Co::rmlisSion doeS not finally 

paS'S upon the reasonableness of the rates so established. 

We have given this matter very care~ oonsiderat1on, 

and While the method of a ho:izontsl increase ~olves a. departure 

from the orlgillAl zone relat10nsh1J? estab11shed by thia CommiSSion, 

that d.eparture. 1Jlld.er the oiro'ClllStanoes here presented, ia, we 

believe. justified.' 

T".c.ere was no protest at the hearing 1n this proceed.1ng 

oonoerning the f1rstelass or ~erchandiae rates. Repreaentat1vea 

of the E:ous.ewives. Leagues.. San Francisco Tholea&1e Dairy Produce 

Exchange. Central Californ1a. Creamerie s 9 and the California Dairy 

Council appeared and proteated against any increase on food products 

gener8J.ly ~ and conside:.ooa."ole e:::IJ?hasiS: was :mad.e obj ecting to 1nerea.slng 

the ratea on milk and eres.m. by the Housewives, Leagues and the 

Califo:r:n1a. Dail:y Co'tlncs"l. S"J.ggesti:lg that probably the increased 

.~ '"'. -
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tranSllortation charge 'Wo't:.lo. be used as an excuse by d.ea1ers to 

inorease the prices of these commodities. ~e increasad chargea 

provided herein do not ·justity any ~teria1 increase in the prices 

of these commodities to eon~era. .AJJ an illustration,- the 

-cresent ra.te on milk and cream. from San Jose to San Frenoiaao is: ... 

26 oents :per 10-gallon can end. the increased rate will be SO cents. 

a differ~ce o~ 4 cents per 10 gallons, or ~our-tantha of a cent 

per gallon, only one mill or one-teJ:.th ot' 8. cent per quart. 

The Commission is co~onted with practicalJs .the same. 

oircumstances: in this oase as in the general advanoe fre1ght and. 

passenger rate case, and. we believe that any independent action 

on the part o~ this State at thIs time in regard to ~trast&te 

express rates might bring about serious results. 

Shortly a!ter the ~teretate Co~rce Commission's order 

in Doeket No. 1132.6, authorizi:l.g a l~ inoreaS4 in express rates, 

the entire amount to accrue to the express compaJJY, the Ra.tlroad 

Labor Board issued its d.eoi$ion granting express employees 

addi tiOx:al wages, 'i7hich the colllpa.Ily a3SUl:l.eS will amount to 

$",258,903. retroactive to May 1, 192.0, and the express oon:pa:z:ly 

has made a supplemental applioatlan to the ~terstate Co~erce 

CommisSion for an additional inorease of 15% in rates to cover the 

Lsbor Board wage a.VIa-""d., and. following their usus) prceedto:e, we 

aSSUI:le- the app11cant will 1:rmr.edia.te~. atter decision by the 

Interstate Cocmerce Commission, file an applioat1on for Similar 

inoreases with this Comcissio~. 

~Aere is no evidence before us in this record upon whioh 

to conclude that a l2~ increase in rates will be SUffici~t, or 
. 

exceed a~:plicsnt's present requirecenta wit~ the State o~ California. 

-~-
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but the record does Show, as herotofore stated, that the total 

operatlng iosses were approximately $22.000.000.00 for the year 

1919, and were ~.OOO,OOO.OO per month ~uring the ~irst a~ 

month~ o~ !~~~: alsc ~b.~ ~h6 wage awaJ:a of -the ~1roa.cl Labor 

Boer~ ~ncrease~ o~erat~ expensee ~,ooo,OOC.oo i er ~~t 

retrO&Ot~ve to ~ ~. ~920. 

emplo:vees: hand.ling CalifOrnia. t~f1e will be substantial and. "the 

additional reve~~e secured under the ~roposed ratea will probabl1 

be no more 'thD.D. sc:.:C:tio.1ont 'to =eat the .increased operating expenses. 

i:re ~e of the oplnior. that in th.1S emergenoy thls 

application can eately be granted in view of the fe.et t1:.e.t applic

ant now has before ~e ~terstate Commarce CommisSion an applic

ation for a ~th6r increase of 15~ ~ its rates to meet the in-

cre'a.sed. v:e.gae now being paid., c.nd. f'orthe.r eonsl~er1ng that a 

reqc.eat for similar increase r,ill 'be made of thls Cot::m1as:.ton. 

Ii' :rectueat is. ::na.d.e follow1:ag th~ decislon o:f' the 

Intersta.te Comcerce Commission in the 15% proceed..ing tor addl. tiona.l 

inerea.ses in ratea or changes in classi!1ca.tiollS, reSt:.lt1ng in 

increa.aea in California. rates, the a!lplieant will be required to 

make an af!1rmatlv¢ Showing that the propose~ lnereesea. i:sofar 

as they af~ect Cal.L:rorn1a., ~e reasonable. 

I2 IS ~?3:SY O:a:DEEEI> tha.t this a.:pplleat1on shoUld. be 

and. the same la hereby grsnted, except that milk and. cream rates 
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are to be inoreased by only lZ%%. 

~e ~rocQed~ will be kept open for t~e purpose o~ 

collSidering ti:.e adjustment of rates: and all ap:propriate m.e.tters 

wb.io1l rDS:9' !:iroperly be brought before the Commission.. Adjustments: 

may be necessary a;d. the a:p:plics:c.t will be expeoted. to deal protlptly 

and. effe:otively therewith, to ti:.e end. that suoh s.d.jus-tments may be: 

:ne.de in as mBJ:lY 1nstaneeR aspre.ctloable without foroing an appeal 

to thls Comm1s Sion. 

~e rates authorized herein :nay be :published. on one day's 

notice in a blanket supplament ~o all tariffa. 

ms:s "oe similar in character or the same as. au-:1:l.o:rlzed. by the Inter-

ctate Commeroe Commiss~on. 
.... 

17_IM. 
Dated at ~ Praneisco,Californ1a,this d~ o~ 

September, 1920 .. 
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